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leader, providing tor the sanctioning
of practically all con-co-operative ec- 
tlvltiea, except massed civil obedi
ence. These activities Include indivi
dual civil disobedience and both de
fensive and offensive picketing. It is 
understood the resolution goes be
yond Ghandt’a personal views, bettg 
drafted to satisfy other leaders. Pro
posals to attenuate the resolution 
were defeated by large majorities.

mvSSAGES Field, a 8 inn Fain section of the city.
After, the shooters apologized, saying SAMUEL GOLDWYN and REX BEACH present
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OMINOUS FOB COAlITMtif.
LONDON, Feb. 26.

The reverse of the OoveriUbent In 
the last three bye-elections are re
garded as ominous for coalition. 
Whenever a general' election may be 
held, alt parties are prepared, though 
It is not known ,whsn the election will 
be called. Since the Irish Treaty, 
revolt of the extreme Tory wing 
against the leadership of Lloyd 
George has grown, and unless the 
Premier is able to stem this revolt, 
Its effect on the coalition will be seri
ous. Victories by two Lagorltes and 
one Independent Liberal in the re
cent elections were largely due to a 
tacit understanding to avoid triangu
lar contests. Heretofore the Labor 
Party has refused any compact with 
the Liberals but if the Labor and Lib
eral parties agree to an alteration of 
seats, it Is recognized the Government 
would face a serious situation When 
a general election is called. The 
strength of the Labor and Liberal par
ties In the recent elections It attri
buted to unemployment and bad trade 
conditions.

Soprano. Tenor,
Directed by WALLACE WORSLEY. 

Blizzard, master of San Francisco’s’ underworld, 
legless, deformed—the wierdest character ever pre
sented on the screen. You’ll never forget him.

(A) LAND OF SKY BLUE 
WATER (Cadman).

(B) MY HEART AT THY 
SWEET VOICE

. (Samson & Delilah).

(A) SNOWY BREASTED 
• PEARL (OH Irish).

(B) WANDERING MIN - 
STREUt (Mikado).

apologized fob shooting.
BELFAST, Feb. 26. 

James Hughs, twenty years old, was 
the victim of a fatal attack on Satur
day night by three men, who rushed 
out of a side street, and killed him in 
the presence of his mother. Two men 
were fired on while creasing Mill (

PROPAGANDA.
)ELI, India, Feb. 26. 
Durs’ discussion yes- 
India Congress Com- 
. resolution placed be

DUET—“SUNRISE and YOU”—(Penn). 
MISS CHASB-MR. DALE—MR. McCARTHY.

K. Ghandi, Nationalist

Sisto Short of Food, .covered "from Fort Amherst several i 
years ago, and restored to Its old time 
condition by the men of the Briton. j

CRESCENT THEATRE TO-DA Y

Vaudeville C-omedian

Presenting his Characteristic Comic Diversity, 
Fun Successes.

Eddie has a new Programme every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

e For a Good Laugh Take in the Crescent.

" de vaIerà’s campaign.
BELFAST, Feb. 26.

Eamonn de Valera, continuing hie 
electioneering campaign, was receiv
ed last night at Ennis, County Clare, 
with enthusiasm. Ennis Is a' Valera 
constituency. He was met at the 
station by uniformed Guard of Honor, 
and escorted through the streets by 
a procession. The town was illuminat
ed. In acknowlegding the welcome De 
Valera said he and his followers had 
heard strange things in Dublin, one 
being that eighty per cent of the Irish 
people were willing to fling away the 
nation’s birthright

the new way
Of getting there when you need DR. LEHR, 

Dentist, 
329 Water StGOOD potatoes

Old Gun at Museum, TARTAR.
"Tartar” is a lime-like substance 

that forms on the teeth. It is com- 
I posed of saliva, phosphate of lime, etc., 
' and becomes attached to the teeth near 
! the salivary duct. It is porous like a 
I sponge and holds particles of food 
I which decompose and taint the breath 
. with an offensive odor. This tartar

not necessarily mean by Airship but just
the same old road to quality and satisfaction
that leads you to our store.

We offer another shipment of ‘BLUE NOSE’ 
POTATOES (90 lb. sacks—fancy quality) to ar-

FOUR MORE FAILURES.
NEW YORK, Feb. 27.

Saturday brought the failure of 
four more Wall Street brokerage 
houses, with combined liabilities es
timated at $200,600, and combined 
assets of $74,000. The firms were, A. 
R. Smith & Co., Reitz ft Sullivan, 
Peatley Roberts Smith, and Thomas 
H. Conley & Company.

live Monday ex S. S. Rosalind from Halifax at
lowest prices. FILING CABINETS

DESKSIS* Get Our Quotation.
being brass bound.

CHAIRSIN FAVOR OF TREATY.
DUBLIN, Feb. 27.

The Lenten Pastorals, read in 
Catholic Churches throughout Ire
land yesterday, referred approvingly 
to the Anglo-Irish Treaty. The Arch
bishop of Dublin said “for the first 
time in many centuries, our people 
have to a great extent the framing of 
their destinies in their own hands, In 
place of the unsympathetic, wasteful 
and unintelligent rule of men, alien 
to us in blood and traditions, we see 
In process of being evolved, an Irish 
Government, which have knowledge 
of our people’s needs. The Irish na
tion has reached a turning point in 
its existence.”

F. McNamara,
QUEEN STREET.

PHONE 393.'

Pick From This List 
Your Lenten Menu.

ELUS & CO’Y
•s., LIMITED,

203 WATER STREET. The laws of fashion all allow. 
It’s stylish to save money now.

—Dainty Dorothy.
And so it has come to pass 

that the thinking women of the 
country as well as serious mind
ed men have come to the con
clusion that the* development of 
thrift is necessary to the de
velopment of national character. 
But if you are going to make last 
season’s clothes do for a while It 
does not mean that yoe cannot 
have them dry cleaned and thor
oughly refreshed, and that you 
must not change the shape or 
color of them. Our dyeing sys
tem is a perfect one.

lor Annual 25 cent Sale French Sardines, Vi’s & Vi’s 
Boneless French Sardines, 

!4’s.
Skipper Sardines.

Dry Shrimps. 
Barataria Prawns. 

Hors D’Oeuvres (6 tins in 
block).

Boneless Anchovies in Oil. 
Marinated Herring. 

Findon Haddock.
Clagt Chowder.

Fresh Clams in tins. 
Fresh Cove Oysters, l’s 

and 2’s.
Chicken Haddies. 

Royans a la Bordelaise.

POLICE BATTLE WITH STRIKERS.
JOHANNESBURG, Feb. 27.

The first fighting in connection 
with the mining strike in the Rand 
district occurred early to-day, when 
a body of police charged two bodies 
of strikers at Boksburg, using their 
clubs to quell disorders. Fierce hand 
to hand fighting ensued, In which 
many casualties were suffered on 
both sides.

We will commence our 25c. Sale on

Wednesday, March 1st.
Our list of bargains is as numerous as ever and the

sois are clean and attractive.
We have many attractive items', including splendid 

«lue in Hosiery, selected by a resident New York buy-
i. Other items :

ng ships w

ay, March 3i 
lay, March 41 
:le who canm

iBoapna31313131301.kwho knows where to get good value.
pin’s Braces, Flannelettes, London S_____ _

Boys’ Braces, Mittens, Bootees, Towels, Bibs, 
Bracelets, Ladies’ Gloves, Ribbons,

Table Napkins, Millinery Flowers, Belts, 
L , Scrim, Calico, 36” ; Shirting, Sateen,
P*“'OilCloth, 16”, 2 yards for twenty-five cents. 

Window Blinding, Wool Caps, Forks, Spoons,
Tea Spoons, Lamps, Back and Side Combs,*L Links, Ink, Paper, Etc., and all Bargains.

The Store of 
Greater Service,SUMMERSStore Openwill rfai Every Night.McMurdo’s §tore News, The Store That Gives Big Trines.icsday. Man

JJ Sip tMONDAY, Feb. 27. - 
The dyspeptic that Is afraid to eat 

and finds hie courage, or what is the 
same thing in this connection, his ap
petite failing him the moment he Bits 
down to the table, will dnd that 
Gault's Digestive Syrnp will enable 
him not only to take his food, but to 
eat it with enjoyment, and to digest It. 
Of course in cases of long standing, 
some discretion must be used in the 
selection of one’s diet, and the way in 
which it is eaten, being thoroughly 
chewed before being Swallowed, pud 
kinds of food that Invariably disagree 
should be avoided. Still Gault's Diges
tive Syrup If taken as directed will 
be a great help in restoring the dys
peptic to health. 60 cents a bottle.

Nfld. No. 1 Pack
Salmon.
Lobster.

Cod Tongues.
Cod Steak. 

Mussels.

AMERICAN PATCHED OIL CLOTHESCo., Ltd.
W^C/COR. lime s 

i u makhant t
PHONE 1488.

Co., Ltd. TEMPLETON’S (slightly discolored,)

98c garment.
SEE WEST WINDOW.Fresh and Smoked 

Fish.
Fresh Cod.

Fresh Smelts. 
Fresh Halibut. 
Fresh Oysters. 

Smokpd Finnan Haddies. 
\ Smoked Kippers. 

Smoked Bloaters.

m CAN SELL OR BUY
your property.

HIGH GRADE

M. J. SUMMERS, 330 Water StreetVIRGINIAships will

Jit way of doing business : We pay the 
' or owner the money, right down. We 
the purchaser by giving him time and
8 to pay for his Home.
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fer27,21Cl GARETTES !A Clever Fraud,
Smoked Cod Fillets. 

Lazenby’s Assorted Pickles. 
Lazenby’s Salad (HI. 

Lazenby’s Chef Saute.
C. •& B. Vinegars.

C. & B. Salad Sauce. 
C.&B. Essence of Anchovies 

C. & B. Fish Pastes. • 
Tomato Catsup. <* 

Mushroom Ketchpp. 
Cambridge Chutney. 
Mayonnaise Dressing. 

Plain & Stuffed Olives.

Insure with the

QUEEN,
thf. Company having the largest 
number of Policy Holders to 
Newfoundland.

Every satisfaction given to 
settling losses. - .
Office: 1Ç? Water Street.

Adrain Bldg. P. O. Box 782. 
Telephone 658.

QUEEN DIS. CO,

On Saturday, a man entered a Wa
ter Street shop and purchased some- 
goods with a twenty dollar note is
sued by the old Commercial Bank. 
He received his change and the fraud 
was not discovered until late In. the 
day. The Bank note was signed by 
Henry Cooke, manager and H. D. 
Carter, accountant, and differs so’ 
greatly from the various notes now 
In circulation that it le all the more 
surprising that any shopkeeper could 
have been taken In.

COAL!We have recently receiv
ed another shipment of the 
famous Bears Number One

VIRGINIA

f«£D, J. ROIL A GO,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 

w°°d Bldg. Duckworth Street.

CIGARETTES! North Sydney Best Screened
Positively the very best 
Virginia Cigarette on the 
market. Attractively pack
ed in packages of 10’s and 
20’a; also in tins * of 50, 
corked and plain tipped.

NOTICE ! in store and afloat
Hartley’s Marmalade. 

Hartley’s Strawberry Jam. 
Hartley’s Raspberry Jam.

BEST ANTHRACITE
(Lehigh Valley) '

Also BIRCH JUNKS.

Shipping Notes.
'«fictive January 15th, there will be certain 
863 °f schedule in train services on the Gan- 
n ^ional Railways.

0r *urther information apply to

W. N. Johnstone,
^eneral Agent, Board of Trade Bldg.

S.S. Sagona, which returned to port 
yesterday after an unsuccessful at
tempt to reach the Sisto, has now 
berthed at Raid# to fit out for the 
sealfishery.

S.S. Watuka, which arrived in port 
yesterday and anchored In the lower 
basin, moved up the harbor this fore-1

Special Big ReducJohn's.
GEORGE H. HALLEYtion in Price

Assorted Canned Tobacco Store.
WATERf STREET.

feblO.eod.tf

ML Coal 4 Trading Company, Ltd.
A* '—a premises lately occupied by Alan Goodridge 

& Sons.

The onlylent* r*-

Dried Apricots, 1 lb. pkts. 
Dried Prunes, 1 lb. pkts. 

Dried Prunes, 20 30.

noon through a channel made by the 
Sagona. The Ice on the harbour Is 
unusually thick and shipping have 
great difficulty in berthing..
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